Improvement thermostability of Pseudoalteromonas carrageenovora arylsulfatase by rational design.
This study aimed to improve the thermostability of arylsulfatase from Pseudoalteromonas carrageenovora. A total of 10 single-site mutants were chosen using the PoPMuSiC program, and two mutants of K253N and P314T showed enhanced thermal stability. By saturation mutagenesis and thermostability analysis, K253H and P314T were the best mutants at the two sites. Combinational mutations of K253H, P314T and H260L were subsequently introduced, and the best mutant of K253H/H260L was selected. Thermal inactivation analysis showed the half-life (t1/2) value at 55°C for K253H/H260L was 7.7-fold that of the wild-type enzyme (WT), meanwhile this mutant maintained the specific enzyme activity. Structure modeling demonstrated that the additional hydrogen bonds, optimization of surface charge-charge interactions, and increasing of hydrophobic interaction could account for the improved thermostability imparted by K253H/H260L.